
For Online Giving to           

St. James Catholic Church, 

take a picture of this QR 

Code with your cell phone. 

 

Thank you 

for your           

generosity. 

Adoration of the  

Blessed Sacrament 

7:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 

In the Rectory Chapel 

Benediction 

8:00 p.m. 
 

Acompañe a Jesús 

Sacramentado en 

oración,  

de lunes a viernes de  

7:00 a 8:00 de la noche 

en la Capilla de la 

Rectoría.  

SAINT JAMES’ 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bulletin  

for the week of 

March 13, 2022 

3628 Rhode Island Ave. 

Mount Rainier, MD 20712 

TEL: 301-927-0567 

FAX: 301-927-5289  

EMAIL: 

 info@stjamesmr.org 
WEBSITE: 

http://stjamesmr.org/ 

Office Hours 

Monday - Friday 

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Closed on  

Federal Holidays 

Pastor 

Rev. Pablo Bonello  

I.V.E. 
 

 

Minister in Residence 

Fr. Mariano Ruiz 

I.V.E. 

**Bulletin Deadline** 

Wednesday Noon 

Pre-approved by  

the Pastor 

Schedule of Masses 
 

Sunday Obligation 
 

  Saturday: 4:00 p.m.       

   Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 

  11:30 a.m. (Español) 

   6:00 p.m. (Español) 

Daily Masses 

Monday  thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. 

Saturday 

8:00 a.m. 

All daily Masses are in 

the Church 

http://stjamesmr.org/


The Second Sunday of Lent     Sunday, March 13, 2022 

          Mass Intentions 

Saturday -      3-19 -   8:00 a.m. -  

                     4:00 p.m.  -  

Sunday -        3-20 -   9:30 a.m.  -  Benita Marroquin (D)  

                                11:30 a.m.   - Santos Teodora Ramos Argueta - (D) - Familia 

                                 6:00 p.m.    - Santos Teodora Ramos Argueta - (D) - Familia 

Monday -      3-21-  7:30 a.m.  -  Prayer and Thanksgiving - Joe Fugere 

Tuesday -        3-22 -   7:30 a.m.  -  Louis & Mathild & Zelma Vigneau (D)  

               Joe Fugere 

Wednesday -  3-23 -   7:30 a.m. -   

Thursday -     3-24 -  7:30 a.m.  -  

Friday -         3-25 -  7:30 a.m.  -  

Saturday -      3-26 -   8:00 a.m. -  

                     4:00 p.m.  - Jovita Tiongson (D) - Nieva Armstrong 

Sunday -        3-27 -   9:30 a.m.  -   

                                11:30 a.m.   -  

                                 6:00 p.m.    -  

Responsorial Psalm   
 

Psalm 103:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 

8, 11 

The Lord is kind  

and merciful. 

Prayers  

for our Military 
Please pray for all of our 

military personnel and 

their families. 

Bernie Bergling 

Patricia Myers 

Alvaro Ortega  

Emma Galiano  

Denny White 

Lucinda White 

Elenore Brady 

Michael  Hennessey 

Betty Carr  

Kami Elliot  

Madelyne Woodyard  

Trinidad Navidad  

Raylin Dishman 

Wink Young 

Eleazer Watson 

Dacia Watson 

Bill Hyatt 

Patty Werle 

Mile Jackson  

Melissa Sale  

Joyce Grieco  

Danny Farrell  

Christine Stevens 

Jack Ames  

Fr. Peter Alliata 

Everlita Perada 

Yvonne Bolton 

Margaret Hampton 

Margie Strahorn 

Antionette Kovassi 

Jim Moskavich 

Rose Holland Fam 

Guy Ferguson 

Leonardo Tumbucon 

Xiomara Hernandez 

Mr & Mrs John Gomez 

Maria Rosa Bolonos 

John Ryan Farrell 

Mary Anne Cecil 

Alejandro Boitano 

Elizabeth Caldwell 

Joseph Whiteman 

Mary Pat McCarthy 
 

Please also pray  

for all those who are  

deceased 

Please pray for our sick and homebound parishioners.  

Weekly Collections 
 

2/20 - $2,507 

2/27 - $3,240 

3/6 - $3,894 

3/13 - $3,227 

Pope Francis’ Prayer            

Intention for March 
 

A Christian Response to      

Bioethical Challenges 
We pray for Christians facing 

new bioethical challenges; may 

they continue to defend the     

dignity of all human life with 

prayer and action. 

On Friday’s During Lent 
 

6:00 PM - HOLY HOUR 

(with confessions) 

7:00 PM 

STATIONS OF THE CROSS 

(Bilingual) Every Sunday! 
 

 

The Holy Name Society will have 

Coffee and Donuts available after 

Mass. 
 

Come spend a few minutes with 

your Parish community. 
 

All proceeds go to  

St. James Catholic Church! 

 

Listen to Cardinal    

Gregory’s Prayer for 

Ukraine 
 

Cardinal Wilton Gregory | 

Prayer for Ukraine - YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-1lPHOJZUOM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-1lPHOJZUOM


 

Gospel  
Luke 13:1-9 

Some people told Jesus about the Galileans whose blood Pilate had mingled with the blood of their     

sacrifices. 

Jesus said to them in reply, “Do you think that because these Galileans suffered in this way they were 

greater sinners than all other Galileans? By no means! But I tell you, if you do not repent, you will all 

perish as they did! Or those eighteen people who were killed when the tower at Siloam fell on them —do 

you think they were more guilty than everyone else who lived in Jerusalem? By no means! But I tell you, if 

you do not repent, you will all perish as they did!” 

And he told them this parable: “There once was a person who had a fig tree planted in his orchard, and when 

he came in search of fruit on it but found none, he said to the gardener, ‘For three years now I have come in 

search of fruit on this fig tree but have found none. So cut it down. Why should it exhaust the soil?’ 

He said to him in reply, ‘Sir, leave it for this year also, and I shall cultivate the ground around it and fertilize 

it; it may bear fruit in the future. If not you can cut it down.’” 

BE AWARE! 
Fr. Pablo Bonello, I.V.E. is being named in texts, and possibly emails in attempts to defraud parishioners. 

The messages can include requests for the parishioner to purchase gift cards to be used for a person with     

cancer. The message includes directions to scratch off the back of the card, take a picture of the back and send 

the picture so Father can forward it to the person with cancer. 

THIS IS A SCAM!  IT IS FRAUD!  DO NOT BE FOOLED! 

Do not respond to the text or email. Delete it and block it.  

This is a scam that is being spread around the Archdiocese of Washington and around the country. 

Be safe! Delete – Delete – Delete! 

Catholic Schools Virtual Open Houses 
Catholic schools provide a faith-based education that lasts a lifetime. Are you interested in finding the right 

Catholic school for you? 

Take the first step by attending a virtual open house or admissions event this month. Learn more 

at www.adwcatholicschools.org. 
 

Casas abiertas virtuales de las escuelas católicas 
Las escuelas católicas brindan una educación basada en la fe que dura toda la vida. ¿Está interesado en encon-

trar la escuela católica adecuada? Dé el primer paso asistiendo a un evento virtual de puertas abiertas para ad-

misiones este mes. Obtenga más información en www.adwcatholicschools.org/es. 

VOLUNTEER WITH CATHOLIC CHARITIES 
Catholic Charities ADW is seeking volunteers for many different projects this summer! Here are some ways 

you can get involved, both individually and with a group: 
 

Individual Opportunities: 

St. Maria’s Meals is back! Every Tuesday in Temple Hills and Wednesday in downtown DC, Catholic      

Charities volunteers and staff members provide individuals and families with hot meals. Sign up on our event 

calendar: https://www.catholiccharitiesdc.org/volunteercalendar/ 
 

Food Distributions: Throughout the summer, we will help deliver food items at St. Bernard in Riverdale, MD 

every other Tuesday. Learn more and sign up on our event calendar! 

Where to give to help Ukraine 
Various Catholic agencies are collecting donations to aid with the humanitarian crisis in Ukraine, as people 

flee to escape Russian bombing and shelling. Click here to donate.UPDATE: Where to give to help 

Ukraine - Catholic News Service  

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtkEtrxDAMhH9N9hjkt33IoaUsPfbUu_zQxmw2Dolp6L-vAgUj5huMR548OaGk07c6SZASlBDCABg5gokQizAZJQJQHjTQ0tJzbb2Mqb1u82RNMZGS8Iq0kSoKyOQFeJ0IIjm6LdPc-3YM6m2Qdz5pqek51rT1HVnwK2wy8tzLgr_jNm-Duu-D-nBBhRC8H6R9HY-a2RLSOiECO5g68_vX9ydDYmm9tU
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdkM1uhDAMhJ8Gjihx_g8cWlWrHnvq3YnDEi0QBFFR376mUmTNN1E8jml0UoHTfRlBAAglpTRCGBiEiSJmaQgBhZio02JaanptteUh1bWfxyl67YwHsGgoyOiEiKgzRcrZRZL9Ms6t7Wen3jp48ElLSa-hpL0dyIK7sMnI9cgL_g77vHfqcXTqwwUVQvC-A7uez0JsSbBOysAOpsb8_vX9yZBYWm-tBA
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtkM1uxCAMhJ8me4ww_xxyaFWteuypd8CwQZsNEaEb9e3rtJWQNd9Y2CPjZEBwIy9l4oxzJgBAMab4yFRgIYFCzz1jGQfJ8lLjfa09jbE-LvMkITqTWFJeZxdJaa9A6ZRsCOikvCzT3Pu2D-Jl4Fd6cSnxPpa49eZJ0BQyCam2tPjvcZu3QVzbIN6ME845aweuH_utIFnAtQFw5PjYiV8_Pt8JIklttQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtkM1uxCAMhJ8me4ww_xxyaFWteuypd8CwQZsNEaEb9e3rtJWQNd9Y2CPjZEBwIy9l4oxzJgBAMab4yFRgIYFCzz1jGQfJ8lLjfa09jbE-LvMkITqTWFJeZxdJaa9A6ZRsCOikvCzT3Pu2D-Jl4Fd6cSnxPpa49eZJ0BQyCam2tPjvcZu3QVzbIN6ME845aweuH_utIFnAtQFw5PjYiV8_Pt8JIklttQ
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-where-to-give-to-help-ukraine/
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-where-to-give-to-help-ukraine/
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-where-to-give-to-help-ukraine/
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-where-to-give-to-help-ukraine/
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-where-to-give-to-help-ukraine/


Letter from our Pastor 

Dear Parishioners, 
 

The section devoted to Christ concludes with three acclamations addressed to Jesus:  
 

 For you alone are the Holy One 

 You alone are the Lord 

 You alone are the Most High 
 

In the time when the Gloria originated, these expressions outlined the sharp contraposition between our Catho-

lic worship and pagan worship, especially the emperor-worship.  
 

History tells us that Emperors considered themselves as emanations of the divinity and therefore, they were to 

receive a   worship that only belongs to the true God. By affirming that only Jesus is the Holy One, only Jesus 

is the Lord, and only   Jesus is the Most High, Christians protested against the Emperor. Only Jesus must be 

worshipped. This is the faith of the Church, expressed in her Liturgy. This faith flourished with countless mar-

tyrs of all races, regions, ages, languages and    social conditions.  
 

We are conscious that above all and beyond all these creations of human fancy stands Jesus-Christ, radiant 

and grand, the sole and only Lord. (Fr Jungmann, The Mass of the Roman Rite, Vol I page 354). 
 

At Mass we come to find Jesus Christ and to worship Him. He is the center of the Liturgy. We find Christ, and 

Christ finds us. That’s why our weekly Mass matters. 
 

Have a great Sunday! 

God bless you all! 
 

Fr Pablo Bonello IVE 

Did You Know? 

Corrected symbol for St. James the Lesser. Had the wrong one in the 1/23/2022 bulletin. 
James the Lesser Facts and Symbol 

St James the Less Facts writes that James the less is also called James the son of Alphaeus in the 

gospels. Because there are so many James’s in the Bible, sources argue about their identities, so 

he may be associated with other people in the book of Acts or the gospels. 

His name, James the Less, doesn’t mean that James had a lower status than James the Greater. It 

just meant that he was younger than the other James. 

Tradition has it that James was one of the oldest of the apostles when he was martyred. Some 

traditions state that he was crucified in Egypt where he preached the gospel. 

The most common story, the one represented in his symbol, is that he was stoned or beaten and then sawed in half. His 

symbol, the saw, reflects the method of his death, and artists sometimes depict the saw with a club or stones. 
St James The Less Facts - The Holy Apostles 

https://www.theholyapostles.com › saint-james-the-less 

Prayer for Ukraine  
 

God of infinite mercy and goodness, with grateful hearts we pray to you today for Peace. You offer us your 

peace continually (Jn.14:27) and constantly remind us that peacemakers are blessed, “for they shall be called 

children of God” (Mt.5:9). May your voice resound in the hearts of all, as you call us to follow the path of  

reconciliation and peace, and to be merciful as you are merciful. 
 

  We pray to you for the people of the Ukraine who are experiencing conflicts and deaths. Bless the leaders 

with wisdom, vision and perseverance needed to build together a world of justice and solidarity, and to break 

down walls of hostility and division.  
 

To you we entrust all families and pray that they may never yield to discouragement and despair, but become 

heralds of new hope to one another in this challenging time. 
 

 May you continue to inspire all of us to oneness of heart and mind, to work generously for the common good, 

to respect the dignity of every person and the fundamental rights which have their origin in the image and  

likeness of God impressed upon every human being. 
 

 Grant eternal rest to the dead and quick recovery to the wounded, we pray through Christ our Lord, Amen!  
 

from: Pope JPII’s Prayer for PeaPrayer adapted ce, shared by St. Stephen Protomartyr Ukrainian Catholic Church, Calgary  

https://www.theholyapostles.com/how-did-the-apostles-die/
https://www.theholyapostles.com/how-did-the-apostles-die/
file:///C:/Users/donwi/Downloads/%0dSt%20James%20The%20Less%20Facts%20-%20The%20Holy%20Apostles%0dhttps:/www.theholyapostles.com ›%20saint-james-the-less%0d
file:///C:/Users/donwi/Downloads/%0dSt%20James%20The%20Less%20Facts%20-%20The%20Holy%20Apostles%0dhttps:/www.theholyapostles.com ›%20saint-james-the-less%0d



